
Scholar Is Fined $10,000 
In Fraud on Nixon Papers 

CHICAGO, Jan. 6—Ralph G., 
Newman, a literary appraiser 

ii 
 

and prominent Lincoln scholar, 
-, was fined $10,000 tod s for 

his rale in backdating 	and 
M. Nixon's pe 
.giving the then Fresh 	
1 rsonal 	rs, 

a 
$450,000 illegal income t > e-
uction.  

In sentencing Mr. Newman, 
who was convicted last No 

,ter in what may be the 
of the Watergate-related 	is, 
UUniteR States Distrfct 	ge 
Frank J. McGarr said a son 
sentence would not be a ..ap- 
prorriate resointi on tokithe 

*crime nor diR the President 
of the Chicago Library BdarR 
and proprietor of the Abraham 
Lincoln Book Shop here "need 
the supervision of. Probation:1  

Referring to the backdating 
of the deed giving Vice-Presi-

enial papers to the Natjonal 
ArchiVes, Judge McGarr pbted 

at Mr. Newman had "abetted) 
is fraud." 	 iX, . 
But he added that "in -these 

rrrnber and critical post-Water- 
gate Raysi , Lt is difficultr•to, 
emember‘ the prestigG of being 

chosen to heir the President."  
*chitects of the fraud," the judge 

!continued. "Nevertheless, the 
crime it is no less reprehensib-
le, and a respected public figure 

h as IVIr. Newman haS a 
greater responsibility to uphold 

e law." 
False Affidavit 

A jury found Mr. Ne 
uilty of lying to Internal 
ue Service agents and pre-

aring a false affidavit that 
as attached to Mr. Nixon's 
969 Federal incoMe ta?c .rAurn. 
Mr. li.ew;nelay .titAa Wr:Pre-

lowly 'appraased pers4inal'pa-
ers for Presidents Johnson and 
isenhowert  and for Jacqueline 

Kennedy Onassis, valued the 
ixon papers.at $576,000' 
Mr. Nixon used this gift to 

laim large deductions on his 
1970, 1971 and 1972 tax re-
urns. 

In his tax returns, Mr. Nixon 
eported that he had donated 
he papers to the National Ar- 
hives, Mr. Newman, in his 
ffidavit, stated that the dona-

etian was made in the apxing 
tof 1969. 
iN  But the prosecution in the 
, ewman trial charged that the 

ift was actually made in the 
pring of '1970, although Con- 
ress had passed a law, which 
r. Nixon, sigOed, prohibiting 

ax deductions for gifts intade 
fter July 25, 1969.  
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Ralph G. Newman, a literary appraiser, leaving court in 
Chicago with his wife after he was fined $10,000 for 
helping Richard M. Nixon get an illegal tax deduction. 
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DuKing the trial, William Mc-
r

o
atiftiffIr.,Newman's at 
ld ,  • Wry that Mr. Ile an 

Ind Made "some unintentional 
*nistakes" in his affidavit and 
la. gain when he was interviewed 
Aoy I.R.S. investigators. 

But, Mr. McDaniel had ar-
ed, Mr. Newman subsequent-

y realized these mistakes and 
ladmitted his errors to a Con-

ressional investigatingi corn 
itbee. 

for Leniency 
In pleading for leniency. for 
r.Newman, Mr. McDaniel 

old Judge McGarry, "One qui-
ot dismiss the ego linvolVe-

'anent of a person who views 
ihimself as working with the 

resident and his closest asso-
ciates. This involvement did 
esult in submerging of better 

rgmenre  
r

ceived interest in the Pres-
ts in deference to a 

edency." 
Mr. McDaniel also mentioned 

the pardon given Mr. Nixon 
by President Ford, though' he 

,dded that this did not "inteu-
ize Mr. Newman." 
Judge McGarr said that 

ealth was also a major factor 
'n his decision" to • impose only 

fine. Mr. Newman, 64 years 
Id, suffered a heart attack 

ast spring and spent more than 
three weeks in a hospit He 
is,nlaganng surgery 	e- 
rails gall 'Stones, his attorney, 
said. 

eon the judge pronoutiCed 
s 	nce, Mr' Newman said to 
thewourt, "These last two years 
have been an agony and an 
ordeal for my family 
myself. Now that this 0041 
has come to an end, 
prepared to face the sentence 
ofCourt." 

hearing his Sentence, 
Mr t ewman, a short, plrinnp 
ma with white hair an., a 
hea 	black niustache;- s 011 d 

and, left the cou 
t saying ad-tilting mo 


